In summary, we find that HbC, under all conditions, and HbS+ , in the absence of mouse globins, have significant quantitative and qualitative effects on K-Cl cotransport in mouse red cells and activate mouse K-Cl. We conclude that human globins are able to stimulate the activity and/or regulation of K-Cl cotransport in mouse red cells. These observations support the contention that HbS and HbC stimulate K-Cl cotransport in human red cells.
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For personal use only. on October 31, 2017 . by guest www.bloodjournal.org From serve as a model for regulation of K-Cl cotransport. It has long been recognized that HbA, HbS and HbC bind to the red cell membrane and that the amount of Hb bound is in the order of C>S>A. Based on the effect of ionic strength on binding, it was proposed that the excess of HbS and HbC was due to the increasing positive charge in the series A to S to C 15, 16 . In 1973, Steck demonstrated that the reversible binding of both HbA and HbS was competitive with that of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPD), an enzyme that binds to the N-terminal of the anion exchanger (AE1 or Band 3) and that HbS can displace HbA 17 . Reiss et al demonstrated that HbC also competes with GAPD when it binds to inside-out vesicles (IOVs) and that the same amount of GAPD can displace more HbA than HbC 18 . These observations are consistent with known negative charge on the N-terminal of AE1 that has been shown to bind in the central cavity of hemoglobin 19 .
Olivieri, et al suggested that the positive charge at the 6 position found in both HbS and HbC activates K-Cl cotransport 20 . In support of this hypothesis, Brugnara et al have shown evidence that suggests that hemoglobin S interacts with and activates a volume dependent K-Cl cotransport cotransport in white ghosts prepared from either AA or SS red cells 21 . More recently, Nagel et al observed that erythrocytes containing HbO Arab , which has an increased positive charge at the 121 position, have elevated volume-stimulated K-Cl cotransport 22 , implying that the positive charge need not be at the 6 position. Furthermore, Gibson has recently reviewed the evidence that the ligand state of hemoglobin affects K-Cl cotransport activity in many types of red cell 23 . These results provide strong evidence to suggest that hemoglobin or a component thereof interacts with the cotransporter or one of its regulators.
However, in human subjects, assessing the role of hemoglobin in K-Cl cotransport activation is complicated by the concomitant elevation of reticulocytes that often accompanies hemoglobinopathies. Hence, the extent to which hemoglobin alone may play a role in regulating erythrocyte potassium metabolism is unknown.
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In the early 1990's, a series of first generation transgenic mice were produced that express human , S , and residual mouse globins 24, 25 , 26 , 27 , 28 . A small volume-stimulated K-Cl cotransport was observed in erythrocytes from these mice. K-Cl cotransport in these sickle transgenic mice had a shorter delay time for activation than that observed in blood from the C57BL control mice 29 .
This yielded an apparent increase in K-Cl cotransport V max in transgenic mice over C57BL.
However, other properties of K-Cl cotransport in these mice were significantly different from those seen in other mammalian erythrocytes: The magnitude of the volume stimulated K-Cl cotransport was significantly smaller than that observed in SS patients even after correction for surface area. Furthermore, the putative mouse K-Cl cotransport showed anion characteristics that were distinctly different from those observed in human, rabbit or sheep red cells. Incorporation of human HbC or HbS into mouse red cells was associated with elevated K-Cl cotransport activity that had properties similar to those previously described in human red cells with HbC or HbS. These results suggest that in intact red cells HbC or HbS interact through some unknown mechanism with the K-Cl cotransporter or its regulator(s). They also have implications for interpretation of protocols in which transporters are inserted into the membrane of unrelated species that may not have the same hemoglobins or other regulatory proteins.
Methods:
Transgenic mice: The generation of NY1 mice expressing co-integrated miniLCR 2 and miniLCR S constructs was previously described by Costantini and co-workers 34 and in a more recent publication 32 . Briefly, NY1 mice were generated by co-injecting two constructs: 1) an 8 kb miniLCR (Locus Control Region) and 2) the same miniLCR ligated to the SphI-XbaI fragment containing the S globin gene, which then co-integrated. The H-construct was generated by Gilman et al 35 . These constructs have been described in detail in a previous publication.
NY1 mice were bred onto a background of C57BL/6J mice and the mouse -andglobin knockouts that have been backcrossed onto C57BL from 7 to 11 generations were bred in.
The mouse -globin knockout was obtained from C Pàszty and co-workers 36 . The mouseglobin knockout used for the NY1KO mice was obtained from Smithies et al 37 .
Generation of HbCKO mice was previously described 31 . The miniLCR-2 construct previously described 28 was co-injected into fertilized CBA/B6 mouse eggs with the miniLCR-C construct that was exactly like the original S -construct generated by Costantini 28 .
The two transgenes co-integrated resulting in mice that always express both human and C . Blood samples were collected from a tail incision in heparinized mouse saline (330 mOsm). Table 1 lists a full description of each type of mouse.
Reticulocytes, red cell indices, and smears: Mice were bled from the tail (with a two hour recovery period under 40% oxygen) using protocols approved by the animal studies committee.
Blood samples were analyzed for reticulocytes and red cell indices using the Sysmex SE 9000 system (Toa, Japan). Manual counts after staining with new methylene blue were used to validate the Sysmex reticulocyte counts in a limited number of cases and good agreement was Density Gradients: Red cell densities were examined on Percoll/Larex gradients as previously described 40, 9 .
Results:
K-Cl cotransport has been shown to be volume and pH stimulated. It is experimentally defined as the difference between Cl --dependent K + efflux into hypotonic vs isotonic media or isotonic pH 7.0 vs isotonic pH 7.4. K-Cl cotransport activity was measured in knockout (KO) mice expressing exclusively human hemoglobins: mice with HbA, HbC, and HbS + . These mice are described genetically and physiologically in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. The study of K-Cl cotransport suffers from the lack of a strong, specific inhibitor that has efficacy in all species. Because of this, and, in contrast to our previous convention, all results are reported as total K + efflux unless otherwise stated. The results of these experiments are: 
The NY1KO mouse with exclusively human HbS and HbF
has strong volume-stimulated K-Cl cotransport, in contrast to the S mouse with residual mouse globins (NY1DD) that has weak volume-stimulated K-Cl cotransport: Figure 1B shows a representative experiment using combined red cells from three NY1KO-H mice that express human HbS + 40% . K + efflux into hypotonic media was large when compared to isotonic media (20.5 vs 11.3 FU). The hypotonic flux was reduced to 14.8 FU by NO 3 -and to 16 .7 FU by DIOA. This is in contrast to the previously reported findings for red cells from NY1DD mice expressing 56% human , 75% S , and residual mouse globins 29 . The NY1DD mice, like the HbAKO mice shown in Figure 1A , had a small volume stimulated K-Cl cotransport cotransport and were insensitive to DIOA and stimulated by NO 3 -. NY1DD mice were bled to increase the reticulocyte count to 50%, but the rate of K + efflux in these high reticulocyte mice following volume stimulation was the same as that for low reticulocyte NY1DD mice; however, the previously reported delay time for induction of K + efflux 29 was
found to be shortened (data not shown) in high reticulocyte mice. In the NY1KO-H mice, we also studied the effect of pH 7.0 on K + efflux and observed a significant Cl --dependent, pHstimulated K + efflux ( Figure 1B ) that was similar to that observed in human red cells.
To clarify the role of reticulocytes in NY1KO mice, we studied K-Cl cotransport activity in
-11-NY1KO mice with high (40%), medium (20%) or low (>3%) that have 12%, 30%, and 63% reticulocytes, respectively. We found strong volume dependence for all three types of mouse (Table 2) . Although there was a 5-fold variation in the percent reticulocytes between NY1KO-L and NY1KO-H mice (63% vs 12%, respectively), the change in volume-stimulated K-Cl cotransport was only 1.3-fold (11.4 vs 8.5 FU, respectively) which suggests that reticulocytes play a smaller role in K-Cl cotransport in the mouse than in humans. This is consistent with the shorter red cell lifespan found in mice. This evidence is strongly suggestive, but not conclusive, that the enhanced K-Cl cotransport can be attributed to the presence of HbS.
To more completely characterize the contribution of reticulocytes to K:Cl cotransport activity, by NO 3 -and to 14.5 FU by DIOA. These mice had a strong volume stimulated K-Cl cotransport activity that was similar to that observed in NY1KO mice. A similar and even larger effect was observed for K-Cl cotransport activity measured at pH 7.0.
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To eliminate the possibility that elevated reticulocyte count contributes to these results, we studied K-Cl cotransport activity in partial knockout mice (HbC-L) that have low (3-5%) reticulocyte counts and express 68% human , 51% C , and residual mouse globins. Figure 2 summarizes the volume-stimulated component ( hypotonic Cl -vs isotonic Cl -) in four different mouse types. We found a strong volume dependent K + efflux in HbC-L mice that was not significantly different than that observed in HbCKO mice but was significantly greater than C57BL and HbAKO.
K-Cl cotransport cotransport activity in red cells from HbCKO or NY1KO-H mice is
blocked by DIOA and Okadaic acid. DIOA and okadaic acid have been used as inhibitors of K-Cl cotransport cotransport activity in human red cells. We measured K + efflux into hypotonic Cl -or isotonic pH 7.0 media in the presence or absence of either DIOA (0.01 mM) or Okadaic acid (100nM). 100 nM okadaic acid has been shown to give maximal inhibition in mouse red cells 30 . Figure 3A shows a summary of our results. DIOA and okadaic acid significantly blocked K + efflux into hypotonic Cl -media in HbC and HbS. A similar, and more pronounced, effect was seen when K + efflux was stimulated by isotonic pH 7.0 media ( Figure 3B ). 30 .
Neither

Discussion:
The effect of mutant hemoglobins (such as HbC or HbS) on K-Cl cotransport activity has been complex to unravel, since the presence of mutant hemoglobins is often associated with shortened The overall results of the experiments described here show that red cells from transgenic mice that express exclusively human HbC or HbS + HbF have a K-Cl cotransport activity that closely resembles that observed in human red blood cells. In addition, the interaction of hemoglobin with K-Cl cotransport cotransport is much stronger in the case of HbC than HbS.
We base these conclusions on the following considerations:
The These results support the contention that HbS, as well as HbC, modify the characteristics of mouse K-Cl cotransport.
We can conclude that the presence of HbC or HbS+HbF activates K-Cl cotransport possibly by interacting more strongly than the mouse globin either with the K-Cl cotransporter itself or with a regulatory protein.
The effect of HbC in the presence of mouse globins on mouse K-Cl cotransport: HbCKO mice have a relatively high reticulocyte count; therefore, HbC-L mice that have lower reticulocyte counts and express about 50% C and 50% mouse were examined to definitively rule out a role for red cell age in the altered properties observed in mouse red cells expressing mutant hemoglobins. We have previously demonstrated that elevating the reticulocyte count in NY1DD mice does not restore the magnitude of K-Cl cotransport 29 .
In contrast to NY1DD mice, partial knockout HbC mice that still express mouse globins (HbC-L), have elevated volume-stimulated K-Cl cotransport and sensitivity to NO 3 -and DIOA.
These observations are significant for two reasons: 1) HbC-L mice have a lower reticulocyte count than HbCKO mice and yet they still exhibit increased K-Cl cotransport and inhibitor sensitivity.
2) These observations demonstrate that, HbC can successfully alter the properties of mouse K-Cl cotransport in the presence of mouse globins, whereas HbS cannot.
NO 3
-stimulation of K + efflux in murine red cells is not be due to K-Cl: We hypothesized that, if K-Cl cotransport contributed, in whole or in part, to the NO 3 -stimulated K + efflux into hypotonic media, then this flux would be sensitive to either DIOA or okadaic acid, two known inhibitors of the K-Cl cotransport activity 43, 44 . We found that the NO 3 --stimulated K + efflux into hypotonic media in C57BL and HbCKO red cells was not inhibited by DIOA or okadaic acid ( Figure 4 ). Armsby et al suggested that the differences in anion sensitivity seen in mouse might arise from intrinsic species differences in anion selectivity of the K-Cl cotransporter or from a mouse-specific alternate K + efflux pathway activated by NO 3 -30 . The ability of HbS and
HbC to restore sensitivity to NO 3 -and the lack of sensitivity of the NO 3 --mediated flux to DIOA and okadaic acid favor the latter alternative. We speculate that hemoglobin binding to the N-terminal of AE1 can serve as a model for
Potential mechanisms activation of mouse K-Cl cotransport by HbS and
For personal use only. on October 31, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From this last mechanism. A positively charged hemoglobin would have an activating effect, and hence HbA and HbF, which are more negatively charged than mouse hemoglobins, would have no effect. The positively charged, activating hemoglobin would first have to displace any competing mouse globins and, in this competition, the higher positive charge of HbC, and subtle differences in the central cavity may render it a more efficient competitor than HbS.
Conclusions:
We find that the presence HbS + , in the absence of mouse globins, and HbC, even in the mean ± standard deviation; ‡determined by hand-spun hematocrit and Drabkin's hemoglobin, note that the very high reticulocyte counts will result in abnormally low MCHC. 
